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The Best

Cough Drops

Arc Drops

ol Aycr's

Cherry Pectoral.

Sixty years ago physicians first
used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
over sinco then it has been the
Btandard cough remedy all over the
world. Thousands of families, in
Europo, Asia, Africa, and America,
keep a bottlo of it in the house
ready for an emorgoncy.

i

a f
t

ihm 9eetord
controls tho spasmodic efforts of
coughing, relieves the congestion in
tho throat, quiets tho inflammation
in the bronchial tubes, and prevents
tho lungs from becoming involved.

There are many substitutes and
imitations. Be suro you got Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no
narcotic or poison of any kind.

Put up in large and small bottles.
Soared b Dr. I. C. Ayor & Co.. lovll, Mm., U.S.A.

THE NEW PAINT

FOR CONCRETE.

A reliable paint specialty pre-

pared expressly tor coating Ce-

ment, Plaster and Brick Walls.

Much superior to Oil Paints
for this special class of work.

Call for Color Card and further
particulars.

Leweis J CooKe, Ltd.,

177 8. Kins St Phont 775.

HOUKS
To Chicago

from San Francisco, Tht
Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric Lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing Room com-
partment, observation car, with
diner. TelQgraphle nfa post-

ed on train.

Southern Pacific

M ARRIVALS III SILK GQDD

For years our line of Silk goods has
Bean tho best In town and our last
shipment proved no exception.

Iwakami & Co., - - Hotel St

STEINWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.

1E6 Hotel St., Opp. Young HoUl.
Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTBHD.

CONTRACTufl & BUILDER
Estimates given on all kinds ot

work.
636 South Hotel SI. between Punch-

bowl & AlapaL

Tho case of James Lloyd at one time
atcnographor in the House of Repre-
sentatives of tho local Legislature, vs
the Territory cames up for argument
before tho bupromo Court next Monday,

SPORTS
GREA INI INTEREST

THE

Tho Athletic Park management aro

.......... ....mi nrmmrompnt., for tho tpn- -a o- - - -- --

mile race to be run next Saturday aft- -
emoon. Tho best local sportsmen
havo announced their Intention or
helping out by acting as Judges ana
timers and tho interest that is being
taken in the event round town shows
n,ot twn win l,n n hnmi crowd at.... .....-.- .
the park to watcu tne ueetesi uimiea
of the Islands run round tho track for
the Tong distance.

M'linro nrn nnw plchtCCn ClltriCS for
the race and, as the entries closo this
afternoon, it may ue presumeu umi,
at the time of going to press, there will
be no more entries.

1909.

Tho entries are as iouowb: , ana on uie iracit uiey uoiii guiueu
A. IC Norton, J. McCandless, Joe many points for their scliool and they

Macedo, C. K. Carlie, Tsukamoto, is. are to be reckoned with very seriously.
E. Taylor, George Rosa, G. M. Addison, Coming from school as they do,

Nigel Jackson, J. Downey, Dal Fahey, with their wind and limbs in perfect
Carl Neumann, Frank Enos, M. Plata, condition and training, tho plow, -u-

Cordclro, Herbert Cordelro, li. nera will be up against a hard le

and Anlone Kaoo. blnation. Both of them have been
J'ln rules governing the race will

be as follows.
1. Each competitor shall present

himself at the Athletic park not later
than 2 p. m. on Saturday, September
11.

2.. The number station will bo in
front of the grandstand and each com- -

netltor will receive two numbers and
safety pins. A number must be pin--

ned squarely on tho chest and back so

thnt spectators and scorers can recog- -

Uize a runnur rar-n- j.

3. Each competitor will ue auowea
two assistants. One assistant will be

permitted inside the center of the
tvack and may follow his principal and
hand him refreshment at any stage ot
tho race, provided the refreshment
does not consist of drugs.

4. A competitor may leave the tracic
at any time, provided that he does so

not leave thoUlluaoiatcu uut
open grounds. Any competitor enter- -

lng the dressing rooms dulng the race
will be immediately disqualified.

5. Only one assistant may handle
a competitor. Any runner may ue ruo- -

bed down at any stage of the race out
only one ot his assistants may handle
him. Any assistant who has a hypo- -

dermic syringe, or any restorative
druK. except straight smelling salts,
will be Immediately ejected from tho
grounds and his principal will be dts- -

qualified.
C. Any runner who impedes or

bumps iuto another runner will
immediately disqualified. If the as- -

oinianta ui lia.u.. J
1'Cde, obstruct lor bump into any other
r.irner, he will be Immediately dls- -

qualified.
7. Itunners in passing other runners

at tho turns must not force their op- -

WHEUE

There has Just been issued from the
press of tho Hawaiian Star a booklet
by Dr V. E. Collins, M. D., entitled
"Sea Bathing in Hawaii."

The booklet, which Is attractively
gotten up and Illustrated, is intended
to supply all available Information as
to the best method of taking sea
baths, and to bring to the notice ot
all and sundry the great benefits to be
derived from tho unique sea bathing ot
Hawaii.

The various chapters deal with,
among other subjects, "Certain Spu--

cial Features ot Honolulu as a Bathing

uecamo ot tnoir wnuo
young gins not icena aeeuiea

learn of standing on their
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TEN MILE RAGE

ponents on to tho ropes. Any rustling
or rough work at tho turns will call

, ji.,. .ll,.llfl .!., - Ih.i".aiu uua.mvuwuu ut
offender.

cuuy i ""
keen interest Is being taken In tho
race. While everybody expected Nigel
Jackson, Tsukamoto, Dal Fahey, Dow- -

ey ana many ouiuis wuu muo ua.- -
lnnf rnrnrrtQ in tnn lliln. HnlGlwn ana" .'
Marathon races to enter, It la es
rtnrttnlltr Intoroatlnir in Until thflf A hfl

Norton and McCandless have decided
to enter the race

UOtn oi inese young mmeies weiu
stars at the High School during the
past season. In football, in baseban

working very hard to get fit and, know.
i i. 1 . n(tn l..rn.n ll l
inB uuuuBii vu b
rac0( either one of them may easily be
the winner.

Antone Kaoo, who finished in the
last Marathhon, is .the latest entry.
Ho should bo able to put some dust
behind him over a ten-mi- le course.
He will be far and away the oldest
contestant In tho race, hut he still has
hls wonderful staying powers with him
and may be rei,cd on to make a fast
pace lor uio cuuiimruuvuiy suuu uio- -

tance of ten miles. ' i

Jackson Is in the pink of condition
and is very confident. But the Jap
js ais0 jn great trim and, even though
nelther of theso two should come in
flrsti there will be a great race between
them,

As a matter of fact they are both a
trlfle j a,ous ot each others, records
aiiu iicn-iiu- i uuo win uitutv tuo wiui
to get ailead at the finish it he can
p0SsIbly help it

Jackson will have tne advantage in
tna jie ja used to running round a
circuiar track while Tsukamoto
mado his best time on a straight road
and runnlng down hilL But the Jap
js training round tho track and will
certainly be there with thmo goods.

There will be two judges and a re- -

fereo, tnreo timers for general results
and each runner will be allowed
timer to take unofficial times for each
lap or mile. The scoring will be per-h-e

feet. There will be a board and a
scorer for each runner so that there

BBEAKEHS RflLL(

.o
The race will start at 3:30 and there

will be a preliminary baseball game
between the Asahis and C. A. C. Ju- -
niors, to i.eep the spectators happy
until the big event starts.

tiny boards after a coupie of trials,
and old men found no difficulty in
tering the art.

My geography had merely lied about
Hawaii, as many an otherwisp good
book has done sinco. Surfboard riding
is an art easy of accomplishment to
tho few and aifllcult to the many. It
is at its best when the rollers aro
long in forming, slow to break, and,
after they do, run for a great distance
over a flat, level bottom, such as the
coral beds at Waiklkl, which is per- -
haps the Ideal surf--
boarding bit of water in tho whole

or "nalu nul," and a long noo'' as
(tne overhead windmill Stroke (thift
takes you out Is termed. The intend- -

lng surfer launches his board by grasp-- I
lng it in both hands by the edges, su
.'that It balances! rushes down tho'
slightly sloping beach nnd throws hlm-- 1

self upon the board ns ho casts It up-

on the waters with a forward move
ment that gives It a good start and
sends It bqyond the first row of nttio
breakers. Then begins that constant,

j stcauy, windmill movement o(f tho
arms, the hands acting as paddles, and
tho six or seven-fo- ot plank of light
wood swiftly glides out to sea. To
tho beginner the exercise soon tires to
exhaustion; tho neck and back acne,
and tho Dolnt8 of tno rlus that touch
tho board seem to cut through the.

Perseverance, however, over
comes nil obstacles, and after a tew
days new muscle is developed and the
stiffness is forgptten.

Out in the deep s'urr, tho board goes
under the waves ,a diving

tip being given the board just as It
bucks each onrushlng breaker. Onto
out whore the waves foam, the surfer
sits on his board, which, of course,

unU1 oa an ln or so of tho
tip is above water, and waits for the
wave. Several may pass, tnen atar
0lI ne noticc3 the one he wants. It is
comng onward, a great green roller

--

ofwlth a rlde almost lmnerceDtlble
spray along Its entire length. This is
the wave that will curl and break to
perfection, then rush on for hundreds
of yards a Niagara of foam. The
line of surfers prepares, and as the
base of the mountain of water reaches
them, there is vigorous and deft pad-
dling with all the strength that skill
can put into trained arms, and tho
great effort Is made. Some rise rapia- -
ly to the crest of the billow and sink
hnhlnd It: thev havn Inst, thn wave.
0therg k down ,n tne hoow Bt

ro thfi wnll nf n hrpn,fn.,, thPRfi fnrtnnntp nro ,nst ,n ttl'
f rlfJe through k standl on tnelr,,, nn fto. , tn . , tho'... . I

toJtoJl? ND COMMISSION MER
""J. CHANTS.

. . - .mnrn thmr .
rushlnc mass of water. Some of the
boards of course are divorced from
their owners and go sailing in the air,
while the surfer aives, involuntarily to-

wards coral. Few, however, are the
accidents of surfing, and it is doubttul

... .1. i i. i

f XZrTnl LZ SS
of Hawaii.

For several years past the sport or
surfing has been on the decline, for as
the vacant lots facing the beach at.
Waiklkl were taken up by private own-
ership, the small boy of Honolulu was
forced to give up his favorite Bport. It
was on account of this injustice to the
small boy that the Outrigger Club was
formed in April, 1908. Within a month
of this first moving, there was a mem- -

' .',rt fllQ arr u,lww
had been secured. Native grass-house- s,

the finest specimens on tho islands,
were purchased and moved to the prop-
erty, to be user as lounging places.

I

'M10l ront l.rnnrl rnnxh llfnkll ntlrt nnfili',lanals forming Ideal retreats for bath
ers after a long contest with the waves.
Bath rooms were added for the free use
of members, room for stowing surf-
boards, sheds for the canoes and lock
ers for tho paddles were provided.

New members were taught to ride i

standing upon the surf-boar- d, and so
popular became the revival of the oia j

Hawaiian sport that even the ladies
began to take a deep interest In it. A .

number of young girls havo learnea
to stand upon their boards, riding the-
waves, and together with their mothers
and old sisters have organized an au- -

xiliary club, which has Its own club- -

on a separate piece of property,
donated by the Seaside Hotel manage- -
ment. So much for surfboardlng which
has returned to Walkikl .to stay, at

I

ieast for another twenty years, which
u the life of the lease the Outrigger
club has on its seaside property,

Probably the only spot In which the
' outrigger canoe habitually rides tho
surf for the delectation of tho tourist
and the natives, is at Waiklkl beach.
Here the waves roll In, long combeis
fmm th ,ietn hlue sea. The native
helmsmen take their long koa-woo- d

funy a8 expert as any Hawaii youths,

Resort," "Bathing for Pleasure," world. There aro three surfs at Wal- -, canoe a mile out to sea, wait tor a
"Bathing for Health," "Sun Baths and kikl: the "big surf" toward Dlamona great roller, paddle like furies as It
Sand Baths," "Monolulu as a Winter Head, In front of Queen Lilluokalani's approaches, get up a speed that sends
Bathing Resort,' and "Surf Riding." summer residence, where the most ex- - the long, slim craft shooting down the

The book is clearly and entertaining- - pert surf-boar- d riders and the native
'

advanclng hill of water at a seemingly
ly written, beside being most lnstruc- - boys disport themselves; the "canoe" angle of forty-liv- e degrees, the canoe
tlve and it should be read by all who surf, nearly in front of tho Moana every rushing down hill but never
love a dip In tho briny. Sent away to Hotel, where the majority of those who reaching the nollow just a few feet be-

friends on the mainland, especially in stand on the board dispute rights with fore the advancing prow. It is a
the snow belt, it could not help doing the outrigger canoes that come sliding thrilling nnd safe ride, although of
the most effective klud of promotion in from a mile out at sea berore the course sometimes tho paddle ot a

'work. monster rollers; and the beginners' or helmsmen stops short and the canoe
The chapter on "Surf Riding," is cornucopia surf a series or gentle COmes up broadside to the wave, nwd

contributed by Alexander Hume Ford, rollers beforo tho Outrigger Canoo there Is a swamped party of merry-preside- nt

of the Hawaiian Outrigger Club's grounds and the Seaside Hotel makers clinging to tho canoo, which
Canoo Club, and is well worthy of re- - Here as a rule, beginners learn the art never sinus, until It Is balled out again,
production. It follows: of balancing on the hoard. The wa- - j of course there are many canoes at

As a boy I used to sit in school Idling ter for several hundred yards out is the Outrigger Club now, more prob-awa- y

my time building air castles over but waist deep, so that the malihlni a'by than were evor before drawn up
the picture in rfiy geography book ot (new-come- r) can stand beside his on Waiklkl strand, for the back yards
Hawaiian men and women In lmpos-- board, wait for a wave, give his board and barns of Honolulu have been ran-stb- le

attitudes, who, standing on tho a forward push, jump on, and race in sacked since the organization of tho
tiniest of boards, stood poised upon tho toward tho beach before tho foaming Outrigger Club for long forgotten na-cre- st

of monster rollers. I longed for crest. TTo quickly learns, lying down, tlve canoes, and theso the club carpen-(IJawa- ln

'and (sighed to iread Itho to guide the board by moving his legs, ters are ever putting In commission
brief statement that only native Ha- - like a rudew, from ono side to the again, while new koa-woo- d boats are
wallans or all the people In the worla other. Thero is nothing difficult in being built by tho natives of the big
ever accomplished tho art or standing mastering this portion of the art of island ot Hawaii, where alone the
on tho waves. surfing, but out in the deep water It real article may bo secured nowadays.

Thirty years later I stood on tho is quite another proposition. Thero Neither surfboardlng ,nor driving the
beach at Waiklkl and saw that my you havo no foothold from which to Ulg native canoes saroly beroro tho
boyhood dreams might bo realized, gain a start, which must now bo given '

roughest waves are accomplishments
Whito men of all ages wero racing tho board bx the power of tho hands, beyond the acquirement of tho "haole"
in upon tho foam, and I, too, In tlmo it is half a mile out to tho big waves, 0r white man. There aro whlto boys

one nurauer,
in weir

to the art

has

one

outward

(Contlnued on Page seven)

Fraternal Meetings

HONOLULU LODGE No. GIG,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King Street,
near Fort, every Friday ovoulug. Visit- -

lnS Brothers aro cordially invited to
attend.

E. A. DOUTKITT, E. It.
H. C. EASTON, Secretary.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets overy Monday evening at 7:30
in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. D. WICKE, N. G.
E. It. HENDRY, Sec.

DIVISION No. I, A. O. H,

Meets every first and third Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m., in C. B. U. Hall, Fort
street Visiting brothers aro cordially
invited to attend.

FRANK C. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec

FOR SALB.

Solar Water Heaters, so to 120 gal
lons, Galv. Iron Tanks any size and
weight, Shee Metal Work of all kinds
made to order on short notice, Watet
Pipe and Fittings 1--4 to 2. in. In size
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting.

Job work given prompt attention.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Phono 211. 145 King St

Castle k He
LIMITED

Honolulu, T. H.

ouuaii ana Ur.Nr.KAL IN'
bURANCE AGENTS.

representing- -

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Econonlizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company ot Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Pire Insurance Co.)
The London Assurance Corpora'

tion.

WllM&CO
AGENTS FOR THE3

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlnburg. Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.
The Upper RhlnQ InJ c Ltd

FIRE INSURANCE

X thpfriSHIPPIN0

L"ML 1,1

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
, AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

Thb B, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd

General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building

Aloha O a. e
Junction Beretanla and King Streets.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Best Wines, Liquors and Beers.

HARRY KLEMME, Prop.

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Building.

Good, new bicycle, $25; second hand,
any kind, cheap. Tricycles lor sale.

Motorcycles repaired and d.

Territorial Board

of immigration
OFFICE: 405 Stangenwald Bldg.

HONOLULU.

JOHN K. COOK
Practical Tailor, Busheler and Presser.

Gentlemen's Own Cloth Mado Up.
Thirty-fiv-e Years Experience, Give

Mo a Call x
Room 4, Oregon Block, Hotel and

Union, Entrance 1111 Union.

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

Porcelain
I Comb, Brush and

Mirror Sets.

Handsomely
Decorated

From $8.75 to $10.00 a Set

I

I

i

Drug

Co.

!

Established 1S79. I

!

For Sale
IMPROVED RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Pensacola Street .....?'J,faUU
College Hills 6,000
Pacific Heights 6,000
Artesian Street 1,250
KInau Street 4,250
College Hills 3,000

For Rent
Six bed-roo- m house of Pacific

Heights. Modern and In good con
dition'. Only 530 per month.

Bishop Triist Co.,
Limited
Bethel Street

Your Picture Taken
With Greatest Care

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY.

Hotel near Nuuanu.

School Books
AND SUPPPLIES

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
Hotel Street, opp. Union."

W.WAWAV.VWW.V.VJM99)Beacon Hats $3.50.

Knox Hats $5.00.

SHva's Toggery
KING near FORT.

MAYS OLD KONA
COFFEE

Tho Best Coffee

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD
AGENTS.

PARAGON PAINT AND ROOFING CO

PETER HIGGINS, Manager.

Estimates Free of Charge.

PHONE 60.

Office No. '039 Bethel St. near Hotel.

9

FORME
YourCredit
Is Good

J. KOPP & CO. - King St t

1

REPAIRING

Done by us is fully $
Guaranteed.

Popular Prices

J. A. R.ieira&Go.
j J15 Hotel St. Phone


